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Yl:" bullving in schools was lasr ",.#.'f[tr rro, s,rvsys showed that 1.5 *],:r*t :

children were affected. Today that number-i: :r* HghJ In a recent survey, 43% of sixand seven-year-olds s1d they had been bullied, trr"ui tu"y had been smacked in theface, kicked or pushed by other children. Bullies pick on-people who are shy, fat, too
$ever or simply the *wrong colour,,.

P*P"n: on bullying wam that if a child is a victim of bullying he or she can suffer fromlack of confidence and become depressed ""** i""g"J"ri.d of time. To deal with theproblem of bullying.more eftectivery,leachers, p*rrTr'*dpupils have been asked tofind out who the bullies are in their schoob. M;;;;; a*psychologist has produced abooklet with the titre "Bu[ing, do not suffer in silence,,iundoubtedly, many childrenbenefit from these *"**r,Iut dong with the .u*r* *ri", there are failures. schoolsgften d9 ryt try as hard as they can tolvercome the problem and in some schools it isignored altogether.
EvgrY My, usix-v.ear-gldGeorge was kicked and pushed by a boy in his class. After hismother complained tg +" headriastea 

$e thought'tfrut utio, fru+U""n tut"n. In fact,nothing was done and th9-bullying continued. 6, f"* 
"i*.rr),.ing 

his mother further, the
Fy}"pt the problem to himseif, 6""o-i"g qri.t *J ,oJltng to ralk. Then a friend ofthe family came to stay. while playing with George, she noticed bruises and cuts on hislegs,. when rt 

" 
q*:loned George, he"admitted being kicked in quiet corners. whenfurther complaints {9 "o 

good, iis mothe. r.-o""d"hi* Ld sent him to a school whichhad a successful anti-buflying progftunme. within ten days, George became a newperson. " when I 
""_*, 

visited the*,'remarked the same t*ity friend, ..I heard roudsinging from his bedroom.,,
Parents or teachers acting on their own have very little chance of successfully helpingvictims since thev need thJsupport of the whole r;h."r,-#;;i.ffi: d;orr ofpupils. so, the pupif themselves can play an exhemely important role by beingencouraged to help their schoormates who are victimsLru,iryi"s.

a Choose the correct answer.

1. Since the phenomenon was last examined, bullying has
a. decreased
b. increased
c. remained atthe same level
d. disappeared

2. It is important that bullying should be stopped because
a. it can cause permanent physical damage
b' the psychorogical effects on children iay be long-lasting, c. it is more difficult to control
d. bullies might become too confident.
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